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 Propers for the Mass in the Extraordinary Form    

Introitus 
Ps 26:7; 62:9 
Exáudi, Dómine, vocem meam, qua clamávi ad te: 
adiútor meus esto, ne derelínquas me neque 
despícias me, Deus, salutáris meus. 
Ps 26:1 
Dóminus illuminátio mea et salus mea, quem 
timébo? 
Exáudi, Dómine, vocem meam, qua clamávi ad te: 
adiútor meus esto, ne derelínquas me neque 
despícias me, Deus, salutáris meus.  

Introit 
Ps. 26:7, 9 
Hear, O Lord, the sound of my call; be my helper: 
forsake me not: despise me not, O God my Saviour. 
Ps 26:1 
The Lord is my light and my salvation; whom should I 
fear? 
Hear, O Lord, the sound of my call; be my helper: 
forsake me not: despise me not, O God my Saviour.  

Oratio 
Orémus. 
Deus, qui diligéntibus te bona invisibília præparásti: 
infúnde córdibus nostris tui amóris afféctum; ut te 
in ómnibus et super ómnia diligéntes, promissiónes 
tuas, quæ omne desidérium súperant, 
consequámur. 
Per Dóminum nostrum Iesum Christum, Fílium 
tuum: qui tecum vivit et regnat in unitáte Spíritus 
Sancti Deus, per ómnia sǽcula sæculórum. 
R. Amen.  

Collect 
Let us pray. 
O God, You Who have prepared good things as yet 
unseen for those who love You, pour a burning love 
into our hearts, so that we, loving You in and above 
all things, may obtain Your promises which surpass 
all desire. 
Through Jesus Christ, thy Son our Lord, Who liveth 
and reigneth with thee, in the unity of the Holy 
Ghost, God, world without end. 
R. Amen.  

fifth Sunday after  
Pentecost  

Leave there thy offering before the altar, and go first to be reconciled to thy brother. 



Lectio 
Léctio Epístolæ beáti Petri Apóstoli 
1 Pet 3:8-15 
Caríssimi: Omnes unánimes in oratióne estóte, com-
patiéntes, fraternitátis amatóres, misericórdes, modésti, 
húmiles: non reddéntes malum pro malo, nec 
maledíctum pro maledícto, sed e contrário benedicéntes: 
quia in hoc vocáti estis, ut benedictiónem hereditáte pos-
sideátis. Qui enim vult vitam dilígere et dies vidére 
bonos, coérceat linguam suam a malo, et lábia eius ne 
loquántur dolum. Declínet a malo, et fáciat bonum: in-
quírat pacem, et sequátur eam. Quia óculi Dómini super 
iustos, et aures eius in preces eórum: vultus autem 
Dómini super faciéntes mala. Et quis est, qui vobis 
nóceat, si boni æmulatóres fuéritis? Sed et si quid 
patímini propter iustítiam, beáti. Timórem autem eórum 
ne timuéritis: et non conturbémini. Dóminum autem 
Christum sanctificáte in córdibus vestris. 
R. Deo grátias.  

Lesson 
Lesson from the first letter of St. Peter the Apostle 
1 Pet 3:8-15. 
Beloved: Be all like-minded in prayer, compassionate, 
lovers of the brethren, merciful, reserved, humble; not 
rendering evil for evil, or abuse for abuse, but contrari-
wise, blessing; for unto this were you called that you 
might inherit a blessing. For, He who would love life, 
and see good days, let him refrain his tongue from evil, 
and his lips that they speak no deceit. Let him turn 
away from evil and do good, let him seek after peace 
and pursue it. For the eyes of the Lord are upon the 
just, and His ears unto their prayers; but the face of the 
lord is against those who do evil. And who is there to 
harm you, if you are zealous for what is good? But even 
if you suffer anything for justice’ sake, blessed are you. 
So have no fear of their fear and do not be troubled. 
But hallow the Lord Christ in your hearts. 
R. Thanks be to God.  

Graduale 
Ps 83:10; 83:9 
Protéctor noster, áspice, Deus, et réspice super servos 
tuos. 
V. Dómine, Deus virtútum, exáudi preces servórum 
tuórum. 
Allelúia, allelúia. 
Ps 20:1 
Dómine, in virtúte tua lætábitur rex: et super salutáre 
tuum exsultábit veheménter. Allelúia.  

Gradual 
Ps. 83:10, 9 
Behold, O God, our protector, and look on Your serv-
ants. 
V. O Lord God of Hosts, hear the prayers of Your serv-
ants. Alleluia, alleluia. 
Ps. 20:1 
V. O Lord, in Your strength the king is glad; in Your vic-
tory how greatly he rejoices! Alleluia.  

Evangelium  

Sequéntia +︎ sancti Evangélii secúndum Matthǽum 
R. Glória tibi, Dómine. 
Matt 5:20-24 
In illo témpore: Dixit Iesus discípulis suis: Nisi 
abundáverit iustítia vestra plus quam scribárum et phar-
isæórum, non intrábitis in regnum cœlórum. Audístis, 
quia dictum est antíquis: Non occídes: qui autem occíder-
it, reus erit iudício. Ego autem dico vobis: quia omnis, qui 
iráscitur fratri suo, reus erit iudício. Qui autem díxerit 
fratri suo, raca: reus erit concílio. Qui autem díxerit, fát-
ue: reus erit gehénnæ ignis. Si ergo offers munus tuum 
ad altáre, et ibi recordátus fúeris, quia frater tuus habet 
áliquid advérsum te: relínque ibi munus tuum ante altáre 
et vade prius reconciliári fratri tuo: et tunc véniens 
ófferes munus tuum. 
R. Laus tibi, Christe. 
S. Per Evangélica dicta, deleántur nostra delícta.  

Gospel  

Continuation of the Holy Gospel according to Matthew 
R. Glory be to Thee, O Lord. 
Matt 5:20-24. 
At that time, Jesus said to His disciples: Unless your jus-
tice exceeds that of the Scribes and Pharisees, you shall 
not enter the kingdom of heaven. You have heard that 
it was said to the ancients, ‘You shall not kill’; and that 
whoever shall kill shall be liable to judgment. But I say 
to you that everyone who is angry with his brother 
shall be liable to judgment; and whoever says to his 
brother, ‘Raca,’ shall be liable to the Sanhedrin; and 
whoever says, ‘You fool!’, shall be liable to the fire of 
Gehenna. Therefore, if you are offering your gift at the 
altar, and there remember that your brother has any-
thing against you, leave your gift before the altar and 
go first to be reconciled to your brother; and then 
come and offer your gift. 
R. Praise be to Thee, O Christ. 
S. By the words of the Gospel may our sins be blotted 
out.  

  



Offertorium 
Orémus. 

Ps 15:7 et 8 

Benedícam Dóminum, qui tríbuit mihi intelléctum: 
providébam Deum in conspéctu meo semper: 
quóniam a dextris est mihi, ne commóvear.  

Offertory 
Let us pray. 

Ps. 15:7-8. 
I bless the Lord Who counsels me; I set God ever be-
fore me; with Him at my right hand I shall not be dis-
turbed.  

Secreta 
Propitiáre, Dómine, supplicatiónibus nostris: et has 
oblatiónes famulórum famularúmque tuárum 
benígnus assúme; ut, quod sínguli obtulérunt ad 
honórem nóminis tui, cunctis profíciat ad salútem. 
R. Amen.  

Secret 
Be favorable, O Lord, to our humble prayers, and gra-
ciously accept these offerings of Your servants, men 
and women, that what each has offered to the honor 
of Your name may profit for the salvation of all. 
R. Amen.  

Præfatio  
de sanctissima Trinitate 
Vere dignum et iustum est, æquum et salutáre, nos 
tibi semper et ubíque grátias ágere: Dómine sancte, 
Pater omnípotens, ætérne Deus: Qui cum unigénito 
Fílio tuo et Spíritu Sancto unus es Deus, unus es 
Dóminus: non in uníus singularitáte persónæ, sed in 
uníus Trinitáte substántiæ. Quod enim de tua glória, 
revelánte te, crédimus, hoc de Fílio tuo, hoc de 
Spíritu Sancto sine differéntia discretiónis sentímus. 
Ut in confessióne veræ sempiternǽque Deitátis, et in 
persónis propríetas, et in esséntia únitas, et in 
maiestáte adorétur æquálitas. Quam laudant Angeli 
atque Archángeli, Chérubim quoque ac Séraphim: qui 
non cessant clamáre cotídie, una voce dicéntes:  

Preface  
Holy Trinity 
It is truly meet and just, right and for our salvation, 
that we should at all times, and in all places, give 
thanks unto Thee, O holy Lord, Father almighty, ever-
lasting God; Who, together with Thine only-begotten 
Son, and the Holy Ghost, art one God, one Lord: not 
in the oneness of a single Person, but in the Trinity of 
one substance. For what we believe by Thy revelation 
of Thy glory, the same do we believe of Thy Son, the 
same of the Holy Ghost, without difference or sepa-
ration. So that in confessing the true and everlasting 
Godhead, distinction in persons, unity in essence, 
and equality in majesty may be adored. Which the 
Angels and Archangels, the Cherubim also and Sera-
phim do praise: who cease not daily to cry out, with 
one voice saying:  

Communio 
Ps 26:4 
Unam pétii a Dómino, hanc requíram: ut inhábitem 
in domo Dómini ómnibus diébus vitæ meæ.  

Communion 
Ps. 26:4. 
One thing I ask of the Lord; this I seek: to dwell in the 
house of the Lord all the days of my life.  

Postcommunio 
Orémus. 
Quos cœlésti, Dómine, dono satiásti: præsta, quǽsu-
mus; ut a nostris mundémur occúltis et ab hóstium 
liberémur insídiis. 
Per Dóminum nostrum Iesum Christum, Fílium tuum: 
qui tecum vivit et regnat in unitáte Spíritus Sancti 
Deus, per ómnia sǽcula sæculórum. 
R. Amen.  

Post Communion 
Let us pray. 
Grant us, we beseech You, O Lord, that we whom You 
have filled with the heavenly gift may be cleansed of 
our hidden sins and delivered from the snares of our 
enemies. 
Through Jesus Christ, thy Son our Lord, Who liveth 
and reigneth with thee, in the unity of the Holy 
Ghost, God, world without end. 
R. Amen.  



Little Catechism from My Sunday Missal by Fr Stedman 

+Nihil Obstat+Imprimatur+ 

I BELIEVE: that I am put in this life to live at peace with God and my fellow men, and to 

perform my duties to the best of my ability. 

I BELIEVE: that only Jesus, by the example of His Human Life and the strength of His 

Divine Grace can supply the ideals and incentive necessary to realize the principles of social 

justice and social charity. 

 

Gospel Commentary  by Msgr. Ronald A. Knox (1888-1957).  

“Whosoever is angry with his brother shall be in danger of the judgment.”  

That sounds terrible, doesn’t it? That sounds, doesn’t it, as if our Lord was fulminating from 

the Mount of the Beatitudes a law far more strict and far more searching than any precept of 

the Decalogue. I can still remember how uncomfortable it used to make me when I was small 

to be told: “Whosoever shall say, Thou fool, shall be in danger of hell fire.” Because I’m afraid 

I did sometimes call my brother a fool; and this text seemed to say that I’d done something 

quite as bad as if I’d murdered him. Are we really to understand our Lord as saying that under 

the New Dispensation every sin will be a mortal sin? If so, surely, the Gospel will bring no 

liberty to human consciences; rather the Christian life will be a life of servile terror for us all. 

But, you see, our Lord only puts it in these legal terms as a kind of satire on the legalistic way 

in which the Jews regarded their religion; on the legalistic way in which you and I sometimes 

regard our religion, when we forget what Master it is we serve. The point is, not that an angry 

word is as culpable as a mortal blow, but that the source of either is a disposition of the 

human heart; and such a disposition as ought not to be found at all in the Christian heart, or 

if it finds a harbor there, should be harbored only for a moment. It is not always wrong to kill; 

it is not wrong to kill in war, or in self defense. But it is always wrong to be angry; wrong, 

especially, to feel angry against a human being. And the real reason why Christians ought not 

to commit murder is not the fact that murder is against the Ten Commandments. Such 

motives as that ought to lie in the far background, the very horizon of their thoughts. The 

reason why Christians ought not to commit murder is that murder arises out of anger, and 

anger itself is something altogether out of the picture, if we really mean to be disciples of the 

Sermon on the Mount.  



 

 

 

 the Week  
 

An asterisk (*) indicates a living person  

 

10 am: Wieslawa Has 
Req by: Marek and Teresa Has 

MONDAY, June 28th,  Saint Iranaeus, Bishop and 
Martyr 
12:15pm: *Mary Shallanberger & Theresa Walakonis* 
Req by: Mary 

June 29th, Saints Peter and Paul, Apostles 

 
WEDNESDAY, June 30th, The First Martyrs of the 
Holy Roman Church 
12:15 pm: Mary Duffy

Cousin Helen

July 1st, Saint Junipero Serra, Priest

Nephew, Rommel Dionisio 

Hanley Family

Sanctuary Lamp burning on Altar 
June 26th-July 2nd 

Int: Leocadia Marini 

Req by: Lewandowski Family 
 

 
WELCOME BACK   

Raritan Oratory of Saint Philip Neri 
The Shrine Family hopes you enjoyed your retreat and are 

refreshed and full of new Graces!!! 
 

 

Civil Holidays: CLOSED  

 

 
 

Saturday: 

St Ann 9:30am10:30am 

St Joseph 3pm-3:30pm 

 
EXPOSITION OF  

THE MOST BLESSED 

Monday– Friday 10 am– 4 pm 

 

 
Flame of Love devotion: Suspended 

Friday, Saturday, Sunday & Monday: 
CLOSED  

SHRINE HOURS   

Sunday: Open for Masses 

    only  

SANCTUARY & ALTAR LAMPS :  

I would like to donate:  

Requested by:  

Rectory 
Office or call 908-722-1489 or email: 

blessedsacramentshrine@blessedsacramentshrine.org.  



 

Mindful Summer Time Dress  

The pleasantly warm weather has returned (for which we are grateful).  For some, it 
might seem more difficult to dress appropriately for church, but it is expedient that we 
do.  Different kinds and qualities of clothing are appropriate for different occasions or 
activities; when we work at home, or in the garden, we do not dress in suit and tie or a 
dinner dress, neither do we wear casual wear or less covering attire when at public 
square.  Consider the priest, who always wears his cassock regardless of the sometime 
sweltering heat of the day, because this is required of him and because this is what is 
proper.  Modest dress expresses the respect we ought have for ourselves, and the 
respect we expect from others.  Clothing covers the body because it is sacred, and it is 
part of the mystery of life, which is sacred. Modest dress also takes into account our 
wounded nature, something which is much forgotten or denied by the worldly at heart. 
Let us not be blind like those who have not been properly instructed.  With this said, we 
must dress with extra care when we attend Holy Mass. The weathered phase ‘our 
Sunday best’ which has never gone out of date, shows how clearly special it is for us to 
assist at the Sacred Mysteries. In doing so, we show particular respect for the 
sacredness of the place and for our neighbor who comes to be spiritually strengthened 
and renewed, not to be immersed in temptation. Mass is not the place for courtship.  If 
we remember, that during Holy Mass the church becomes Calvary, that Heaven and 
earth meet, and time is temporarily joined with eternity; if we are lively aware that the 
most sacred mystery of the Incarnation is renewed, and the infinite fruits of redemption 
are applied to each one of us, these seemly small yet most important details of 
demeanor take on a whole new meaning. Christ is your Divine host and we are His 
truly blessed guests. He pours forth into us His grace, and prayers for us to His Father. 
Here legions of angels come adore Him prostrate in awe. 
 
And so should we! 
*Reprinted with permission* 
 

 

 

 

 



Raritan Oratory of Saint Philip Neri 
Upon waking every morning: 

 Lord, keep thy hand this day over Philip; if thou do not, Philip will betray thee. 

~St Philip Neri 


